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There Is Something Wrong
God never intended for his CIIIII'\·h to be the hodltt'podge which ChriatilUlity ill todllY. 'I'here is one Chureh
mentioned in the New 'I'estament, lind Chrillt is the Head
'of that Chureh.
What ia the clluse of denominationalillm'
Perhaps the chief eaU!le is thllt we have mixed the
doctriues of men with the Word of God. In other words.
tht! Christian world is not divided OV('l' whllt ill in the
I-\ible, but largely over what is not thl're. If we could
Itllt back to the simple tcachings of Chrillt und his in·
spired apostles, and reproduce the IIp08t,01i1' Churl'h
l without ita inspired men who have plISlIcd IIWIlY) , we
wonld have what Christ is pleaaed with. JCIIUS llIIid,
"III VII in they do worship me, teaching fur doctrinell
the commaudmentli of men." (Matthew 15 :9.) How
iUlportant it is, then, that we have 0Il11 the command·
montll of God in reli,ion I The purpose of thia paper ia
to brin, to your mind the teachings of the New Testa·
Dlent aa separated from the teachings of men, without
formaliam or ritualism ou the one hand, or tanatloiam
on the other, and to help the reader to "divide ri,htly
the \vord of truth." (2 Timothy 2 :15.)
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Why Will You R-.olve To Die?
What could your Redeemer do
More than He hll8 done for you'
To procure YOllr peace with God.
Could He more than shed Hia blood'
After all this flo\v of love,
All His drawings from above,
Why will you your Lord deny'
Why will you resolve to die'
Turn, lie erie8, 0 sinner. turn I
By His life your God hath aworn
He would have you turn and live,
He would all the world receive.
If your death were His d light,
Would He thus to life i 'e'
Would He ask, beseech, and cry,
Why will you I'esolve to die'
Sinnt'rs,' turn, white God is near I
He has lett you naught to fear;
Now, 'c'en now. your Saviour atands,
All day lon, He spreads His hauds:
Cries :-"You will uot happy be i
No, you will not come to Me:
Me, who life to none denyWhy will you resolve to die '"
(jan you doubt that God is love.
Who thus ealls you from above'
Will you not His word
Will you not His oath believ ,
See, the su!f'ring Lord appearS:
Jesus weeps-believe His tearel
Mingled with His blood, they cry,
"Why will you resolve to die'"
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Reaaema For WeYiD.g The Bible
'I'he apostlc Pl-t,er COmlllllnd8 us to be reftdy alwayl
to give a rellMon for the hope that is within u. And
since it is generally realialld that the treat Book II th
only source of information reeo,ni. d by ChriatlaDI it
logically follows that in keepilll with the
ohlnl of
the a)lostle olle must show hill reftSOUS for bell vin this
Volulllc. And the first reason which I will off r for IIl.Y
belief in thia is that I believe there is a God. 'Of IlOU....
there have been whole librarietl writt n to show \Ale
existenoe of a supreme beinl and I do not thUak of atoriDI all that fleld in this short artiole. I aU . .pUff
tbe matter here with a few bri f statementl. I eoal.der
the most intellilCnt and advanced luaaan
known or ever known III the doaain of IOOial; eeoaoaie.
mechanioal or payoholo,ioal aotlvi",. But wi~ aU tM
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advancem ntll ..ade by them and with all the soqlled
inventive reniull ~ I'U by them tJl y have lIev r
proveU nor even claim KI to be able to orilfinate life
from a non·livinll thill . BVt'll the wild vapri" of thOM
who have been extrll'Yalfant nOlllh to tellch the doctrine
of "Ilpontllneollli feneration" rt.'quire th exillt nl;ll of
lI.9JDe other fOrlle outllide of the IIIl1tter thull Men rated.
eBut the adUlillllion of lIuuh II fOrlle Ildmltl! uillt nce of
1I00le beinlf othl'r than lUlln lind other t,hlll} the ICrelitellt
of men. Anu with thllt fllct 1',tAbliahed the ex illten\ll'
of the God of t,he Chrilltian ill virtually elltablillh\,\(1. It
followll then thllt Iluch II bl'inll nlUllt be tho one who ball
crIllited 1111 Ulinlfl! in the univtll'l!c known or IInknown
to Ull,
If thtlre III Il God In I'xilltenc' who hilS bl'\ln IIble to
CI'I!ate Ilnu dill crellte all the livinlf ereatlll'\!l! now Iiviug
w' Untllt cl'I~lit to Uilll the v lit llistaucll lIud uistinction
In forlll 111111 intt'llilfllnce betwl'l'n nU'!1 and Illl other IiviulC
beinlfl!. "h' 1II000t ordinllr~' lUll' It- 1I1l0n would dictllt,
the conclusion tlilit IIlich lIiffl'ren"!', \VIlS dl'libl'rlltely l!t,·
signed by thl' IlIle who Cl'I'lItllll thelle CI'I'lItUI'I'lI Ilml tllllt
l.lUch dl'lIign cOllld bl! onl~' blllll·d upon thl' chllrllcteristic>l
of the relltor Ilnd thllt we IIIUllt thull COIIChlll' tllllt lie
ill an Intl'llilf\!nt being with 1I11pt'r Ilelll'l'I'lI. Since the
willel'lt of IIIl'n thelll8f'lwlI nl'I'.1 to ('(In\l' into their 1111·
VllnC1'1II 'nt of wll'ldolll b~' 1'I'l'l'Ivlnll outllidl' CIlUlI'lI uf
COlIl'l!\! thl~'ll' l'IlIllll'lI liN' fl'llln thl! l'I'I'lItur uf 1111 intl'lIi·
ltt'ncI'. Anll lIIlitl l'relltlll' thlls illll)llrtl'd thl''ll' 1l1l1l1l1'1I bl'.
CIIIIIlI' hI' willhl'll II IlNlnll uf bl'inlfl'l thllll 1'llIlmvI-.1 lind
with thl' inlllinllliull IInll Illll)llbilit~, to honor their ~lIlkl'r.
If, IIllcuNlinlf tu thl' 1'l'lIl1lll1l1 lIhuwn in furegoinlf plIrll·
Ilrllllh. tlll're ill II SlIlll'I'lIIl' bl'inll whu hllll crelltl'll IIIltn
with 1111 thl'lIl' lInlll'rior IIUlllitil'lI lind tl'llllenciea, then It
ill inl'l'I'lliblll thlll hI' wUlIlII III'VI'r hllVIl IIn~' COllllllllllicll.
tion with thl'lIe hill 1I111'I'illl 1l1'l'lItlll'l'lI. Whllt hiluilin fllthl'l'
Hen who brinlfl! ufflllll'inll uf his own bOlly into thc worM
wullitl bl' willinll to 1'l'lIIl1in Ollt, of cOllllllunication with
1111'111 ~ AIIII if Ill' IItII'lI Iit'lIiM' t.u hllvo l'ullllllllnilliltilln wit.h
tlwlIl hI' wOlIlII willh it 10 be linch liS Itl IIIl1ke 11M filII im·
»I'I'II.'liulI 1I11 ill 110000'libh' IIllon thll lIIind of !laid otrllprina.
Iillt t.hill Nlllhl not be hllli without 1111 IlpJl6l'1 to the ill·
tI'IliIfl'IlI'I' ul' 1I111lh CI'I'lItnl'l'lI. While ill lin undevelopt'd
sllIlfI' hI' lIIillht lillI' ml'lInll thllt II PJl6l' h'll only to till'
Ilh~'lIit'"1 1I1'nlll'lI bllt 1I11 sUUII 1I11 lllll!l!ible hll W01l1t1 addrt,'l.'l
hilllllelf tu thl' inll'lh'et allli thMIIIllh 1I111'h lIIeanll prt\(hll'I'
t hll III''lil'l'll M'al'tiun. .\1lI1 thllll it is with till' l'I'I'atllr IIf
1111111. llllll wllilitl willh til 1'lIlIIlIIllllil'lIttl hilulII'lf til his
hillhl'llt ol1'lI»rillll 1111 1'lIrth b~' all IIddl'l'lIlI tu thll illtt'lIlll·t
1'1111 thill ellultl bl' IIIII~' b~' II llllllflllllfl'. Of Illllll'l!l' all it is
with thl' 11lI1IIIIII flltlwr hI' lIIillht UlII' 1II11r1l ph~'llical 1II1'allS,
lIuch 1I11 11111111111 lIIlI'riflcI'lI 1'1111 ph~'lIical lHIl\llplillll befol'l'
lIIall'lI /lllIrlil nil t \11'1' hllli bl~ellllle Ilevelopetl. but III 10011
1I11 IlIll!I\ibh' 111' wuultl willh hill Il1'l'atU1'I!1l to rt'llet towllrtl
him ill thc hillh!'llt way ))Ill!I\lblll. "hi", eoulll be Illlne olll~'
b~' IIl1illll lanlfUlllf\! lind one thllt ill IItlaptell to thll mllll..1
Ilrllllli of lIIlitl Ol'l.'lltU1'I!1l.
I f it ill ollt of the lllll'lltion to thillk that liu·h II Ul\(1
1I11 WI' hI'\'\' IIIMcovl'I'I-.1 IIbIlV\, would briulf illt,o I'XilltellCltl
th ral'l' uf 1111111 lind nllt I!IlY lI11ythillll to him, t.hen we
IIlUllt look MlllllI' II'hl'l'\! tllr thllt ommunieatiou, H re ill
wb re thl' ltibll' elllllt'll illto the 1'118«', What, book but til\'
l\ibl I'VI'lI prt'tellllM hi lfivt' UII thtl orl,illill aeoount of .11
thintp!' If It Ilhould be rejected a beill' th dooum nt
Ilf IlODlnllUli IIUOll btltw 11 the CrMtor and til Cl'"tU~,
what oan be ited ill itll place' If it la rejected 011 II'OWlcl

of beill' an appeal to the human inlitillctll and of deaHnll
much with the likes alld dllllik of man then every
volulIll' of relirioull claim mUlt be rejectlld many tillll'~
o,'u thllt of the Bible. The only re&llon that could b
all&i,nl!(l for rejl'ctinlf it wOllld be the Illlllle as for t\'.
j till' 1111 /SOrtll of revelations lind that would be the
poIIition of thf' (lllillt. So If it ill a(lmitted that a suprelile
Bt-hllr nillts whillh 1111 but atheilltl'l admit. then it ill 1111
IlnllVllidable conllhllllon that Hahl Being bIIs Ilpokell to
. 1II11n lind th ' only document that can make even a dllllont
Cillilll t,o bt'ing thllt llolllmunleation ill the Bible of thll
ChrilltillII.
The Bible is the bllok that Ilives Ililrighteous men the
1II0llt conc'rll wh II thtly como illto thll Ilhlldow of dcath.
~o one ill hill right mimi' 'ver Willi kllowil to rellret hi~
bIllief in thill Hacred book whl'II approachillg the dllrk
rivl'r; bllt m~'riadli hllvl' relfretted with gaUhl1l tl'III'~
th"ir oppllRitioll to it. Thill 'allilot be !laid of Iln~' otll\'r
lI.''I!tem ewr offl'red for the Iluidallee of IIlllil ill morlll
111111 relilfioull aotion. The I'Xphllllltloil must be ill the
faet thllt th Biblt' iM of llivine orilfin lind 80 endowl'"
~\'ith the Iifl' of itll \uthllr that no IImount of I'nmity
allainMt, it ellII oVl'rthl'llw it. No othl'r book hIli the ulli.
\'I'l'Rll1 tendl'lle~' to mllkl~ itll fril'nds better men and
1I'0nlf'n. No erilllinill !'\'I'r found l'ollsolatioll from its
plllfl'll nllr even etaillled to flnd i :lllept by pervertillg
it. And tbe fllct thllt 1111 shll(l A11(1 gradell of UII·
rillhteoull IICtioll mnllt IlerVert the RIbie in order to flud
sIIpport in it ill unallMwl'rlible proof of its superhulnllll
1l0lU'I'I'. Mall ma~' Ulillk he clln live in Hatistaetion with.
out the Iluidallee ot thill RoOk. lie may bl'guile himlll'lf
into Ie ,ling so w~ile in 1I11mll of hili bright r hOUri!. But
hI' will lit lallt be millIe to reillile tha1 it ill tllll Bible that
l'lI11 bl,rt'lied Oil to lltl'l'IIgthell the wellk, dlreot the path.
wa~.. inlltruet the ullillformt'd. chl,'t'r the lonely alld fllllllly
Ilive immortal hOI)1l to the d~·illll.-E. M. Zen, Newcatltle,
IlId,

Is On. Church Aa Good Aa Another?
Th' IIboVI' 11III'lItillll ill oftI'll IIl1ked ami oftell IIftlrnH'I1
in privllt IIIllI ill writillll' but it. call1lot be true for 8e\'·
I'ral 1'1'111101111. II fl'w Ilf which 1 will Ilive.
"ll'8t, beeaullI' thl're ill bllt 11111' I,ord. IIlld HIl the hellli
IIf thl' Chlll'l'h. (Eph. 1 :22.). Silll'I' tlwre ill but one LurU
lind H' thl' IIIlI' hl'II11 of till' 0111' bod~'. (ROlli, 12:4. G), it
fllll\l\\'lI that 1111 Iltlwr ehllrehl'lI are withollt the Lord II~
1I1'lId. IWllee thf'ir helldll 111'1' hllmall, IIl1illllpired lind p"....
illhablt.. hl'lIcl' eallllClt lI'ive Iifll I'tl'rlllli. Thill mllkell the
"Onll B\lll~'" (ChurIlh) the bt'llt. and ONLY lille throllllh
which wC'all hI''' fellllwllhill with the l'lead, whillh la
l'hrillt.
~\lllli. 1'11111 Ha~'lI, "Ulltll 1Iim be glory ill th ChurIlh."
(Eph. S :21). IIl1d tbil!, PII(l! !laYl!, nntllt cOlltillue "throullh·
out 1111 atre'J, world without clld," There are to be 110
l'hllll~ them, ",hil(' thll world Iltlilldll, Thill Divllle dl'Claratioll . . . . . . 1111 orlflllliutiollll ex pt t.he one lie I
h d of. and laohldeI ollly th olle He built anll cIIIII'CI
IUS hu~h. (Katt. 16:18). Thill beillg true. It I abllolutf'l~' hllpt)ll8jblf' to "ive (1(111 "lllr~' throllll1l an~' oth(lf
orplliutillll, It lllRy be all I'du lltiolllli ililltitutioll. it
1Il~' be lin Aid society. or endMvor lIOOIety, or orpb.a
hom lIOCli ty, or lilly on . XCf'pt th 011 the Lord built
alld becam. Head of. Throutrh 110 other institution CaD
the Lord be rlorlfted, 110 Paul informs Ul&. If there be
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anY glory it must go to Ult'll lind 1I0t to the Lord. for the
Lo'rd cllunot be given Ilory onl~' throuwh "till' Chnrch."
which He says He is head of, (Col. 1 :18, 24), IIl1d hi Hill
bod~', and He hilS but olle body, One head call1lllt hllvc
mallY bodiell (churcheM) unle8H it, is chlOl1Dtel, Rut
l)ivillit~' did not give birth to a dl'formed illMtitutillll,
'Phe bo~' (Church) is perteo' (rill. 2 :!I, 10). hl'lll'e hilS'
"bllt one Head, and that 0111' HI'IIc!. (Christ) hll>l but olle
bnd~'-the 'hurch, 'I'his lUak"'l it the best· inlltitutioll ill
thl' world, for it iM the Illll~' olle \l'hich hlill direct COli·
nt'ction with (,hriMt, who ill Head alld "'oulldlltioll of it,
Third, llillet' there ill bllt IIl1t' IIt·lIt!. Itlld thllt t111l' htll1d
hltll but olle bod~', it foil II \I'll thltt tht·I,t· ellll bt, 1111 >IIIh,lt·
tinll in IIny otlwr bndy, lII' rt'lilli'lIlll illlltitlltinll, I'ltlll
illformll us thllt ChriMt "iM the Slt"inlll' nf tht, blld~'" (EI.lh,
5 :23), hence 88h'lItion is in this "nile botl~'" IIl1tl nil \l'lwrt!
else, He ill both iDolU?t !,Ind tzoluavi ill thill >ltlth'·
1Ill'nt, He includl'll tl\(' "Ollt' blld~'" O"t'l' \l'hil'h II,' is ht,It,!.
8ml prolllilles to SIt"1' it-th,' "011<' ' I~'," hen~t' t'xI'huh's
all other bodiell, or chureh,'s, HI' ill illtl'I','sh',1 onl~' ill
the 0111' He is helld nf, ht'lIe,' pl'Il\llis,'s to SIl\'I' IT, bllt hilS
pl'olUisl.'d to 88ve 110 other,
III .John 10 :!I••Ielllls MII~'M this: "I lUll th,' tlnol': h~' nil'
if lilly mlln elltl'r ill, ht, Ilhllll b,' Illl\'l't!." Who IU'II yllll
Iloill" to MaVl.', Jt'HIIM! Thl'~' thllt ""lIh'l' in," 1I1'lIe,' 1111
SIIlvlltion Oil the outMid.., It ill prll\llilll'tI to olll~' thns.. ",hll
"l'lIh'r ill" throllll'h the 1I111' till'"'' ()1I1~' Illlt' ,11Iol" hl'lI"J'
nlll" one house to I'lIt,'I" Rlltl thllt is thl' ('hlll,,'h (1, 'I'illl,
3:15), So if ~'Oll willh to hi' Sll\'I',1 ,\'011 mllllt "lIh'I' h~'
thiM ONE DOOR illto this O;\T<: ('III'RCII 111111 TIIERE
\'011 will fllld tht' Chl'illt. \l'ho is in thl' mi,lst Ill' th,'
hlllreh, Tht're ill bllt til II' Killll 1111,1 Ihllt lilli' Killll IIIIM
bllt. olle Killgc!.o\ll, (,hrillt is th., 1111" Killllnn,1 llis (,hlll,,'h
(I'nlllil~') the olle Kingdom,
The Church iM mllrl'i",1 tn Chl'ist (Hllm, j:-4 \. hnt II,'
iM \IIarried to IIIl oth"I' institlltinn, CllI'ist is 1I11 PIlI~'IlII.
mist. lie haM but Illle \l'il't" IIl1tl Ilh .. hllll hilt olle hllllblllld.
If one Clllll'l'h \l'IIS IIntl is liS !lOlltl ns IIl10th,'1' th"11
Chrillt would hll\'I' tll hI' IIt'II,1 01' nil Ill' th"\II, Hilt hI'
1,,'p"lIh'dly sa~'11 ill 11 ill Wnl',1 t hll t t h"I'" is hilt "Oil" \lUtI~'"
1111(1 says that botl~' \1'1111 bl'lIu!lht illtll ,'xill!t'II"" "b~' th"
,'rnSll," (Eph, 2 :16). hl'IlCI' it ,HII ;\0'1' .'xist b,'I'IlI'I' Ih,'
crnSll, 1I0t I.'VI'II ill th,' ,11I~'11 of ,llIhll th,' bllpli>lt 1111,1 th,'
IIpolitles, b..for.. thl' dt'llth nl' ('hl'illt, It took th" 1'l'IlIlS
to brillll it illto l'xiMh'llc,'. "'01' this "Oil" nllll~'" "'" IIrl'
tll bo "thllllkful" (Col. 3 :1ii), 111111 til lit' tllllllkful I'or un
I,tht>r, 'Yt' III't' Illlt to h,' thllllkflli 1'111' II 1','''' 11I1,H"s, fnr
1I,'"erlll bOtlitlll 1101' 1"11' 11""'" hlllHl's, bill to b,' tl"'" kI'll I
1',,,' tJlill "ONE BODY."
'
FOllrth, thtl bl 11111 I Ill' Christ is olll~' ill th,' Illlt' bllll,\'.
which i8 HiM botl", Wht,l'l' iN \'IlIII' blllllli ~ It ill ill ~'III11'
hlltly, Whl'rl' ill (~hriMt'M blllllli~ III \lill hn.I~'. 'of ,'nllrll".
Whllt iM Jlill bolly~ I'llul AIIS\I"'I'Il, 'l'llE ('III'IU'H, (Eph.
1 :22, 23; ('01. }': 1 :18, 24.) \lis blollli iM, th"II, ill \lill
hnd~' wh.ich iM 'I'll E ell U1H'1I. ~Il "'II III IIftll'lIIS II ill bllll~'
ill th,' Chllrch, 111111 HiM blontl iM ill llis hntl,\', ~"t' 1111111
A"t1l20:28: Heb, 13:11·13, ~n, fl'it'lIIlll, il' pilI \l'illh to b,'
SII\'ed by Hill blood ~'Oll will hll\'I' to Iln \l'h,'r,' hiM hloo~1
ill, IUIlI thllt ill IN Jlill bOlh', ",hi"h ill th.. ('hllrl'h, 01111 t
tllik IIbout b"illK "8IIvt',I' b~' his blolll\' hllrl'h lIr I~O
('hllrch" for Ilis blood ellu bt, 1'0111111 1I0whl'N' ,'Xet'llt III
Ilill bod;.. RIIII l'lull >III~'11 thllt ill thl' l'hureh, ~II thiH
pillCt'M this ONE CtJllltCll IIbo\'o 1111 otllt'l'II. fllr 110 otht'r
hll8 1I11~' H11lvatioll ill it, hllM 110 ~pirit of ('hriMt ill ~t (Johll
lll:j; JIIIIII'Il 2:28, aIIII 1Il1l1l~' othN'lI), hllM no KIUIl, fill'

Christ ill 1I0t Killg of 8everel kingdoms, but of oat i
hilS 110 divillt' head, for Christ is head of t,he "one body",
IIl1d olle ollly,
"'ifth, if ~'ou llctUIlII~' thuuJfht OUI' church all guod
11M anotht'r you. would uot ,saetiflc.. Mn lIIul·h to KIlt to the
ehurch of ~'our choict', be 'aulit' 3'OU thillk it bt'tter thill
Itll~' lit 111'1'. YOII will ride for 15 or 20 milt'H ill the large
citicl!l, 1111,1 pllHll up tlOlellM of chllrchl'M to IfIlt to thl'
I'hurch ~'ou thiuk tht, beMt, If ~'ou I't\flll~' thoullht 0111'
chllrch 11M good 1111 lIuotllt'r ~'nll wOllld Ilrllctice \l'hllt ~'ou
pr"IIeh 111111 IIttl'lIIl th,' 1I"lIl'eMt nile to ~'O\l IIl1d H/I\'t' tillle
IIl1d expt'lIsl' 01' 1l0illll Mil 1'lIr til It"t to th,' 0111' YOI' thillk
the bt'Mt.
1 hll\'I' Ith'l'll fl\'1' rl'IIMO"'S \l'h~' 1111" chlll'l'h "It II 1I0t b.,
1111 1[11011 1111 IIl10tht'r, IIl1d hlt\'!' jllst Ilnttt'll stllrtt'CI, bllt
thl'l'" 111'1' 110 mllll~' ooon \l'l'itt,l's fill' th,' M I'.. 111111 it ill
slllall. thllt if nlll' ",ritt'll Ilrl'IIt 11I1I1l IIrtil'lt'M h,' l'ro""ls
nut 1l11lllt' 0111' ..lilt', 110 I \l'ill lint bt'llill 1111 IIllnthl'l' 1'1'1111011.
I It'It\'.. th.. qut'stillll \l'ith ~'1II1. 111111 it' ~'nll IItill thillk Oil..
,'lllIrch as Ilnod Itll IIl1l1th"I'. \1'1' i!t' RIIII !t'li III" WilY 1111,1
\l'h,'rl'ill 1 11111 III iMtII ktoll,-\\'. 0, Hohl'l'ts, Mllttnoll, IIlillois,

Th. Origin of the New T.tament Church
I like to thillk of th,' ;\,'W 'r taUl,'lIt Chllrch 1111 tht,
of thl' Old Tt"Mtlllllt'Ut llllrch, 'I'11t' fllct that
(lnll llr,'w th,' plllll 111111 "'I'II!t' thl' 1I1l1'l'ifl"lItillllM for thl'
hlliltlill!l nl' tht' !\t'\I' '1't'MtllUlt'lIt ('hllrch. ill the types of
thl' Old 'I'''lIt 11111"11 t, ill 1"III\'itlt'illll \11"\(11' thltt thl' IlllIlI \1','
Ill'" tn 1I,llIpt UlIIMt b.. lIf dh1Tlt' nrillill,
~tl'pllt'll 8pt'IIkll
of MosI'M liS "h.., thllt. Willi ill thl' ,'llIIreh ill th,' wiltl..r·
1l"S.~" (Actll j ::111)', RII,I W.' 111'1' tllitl thllt ht' ""'"M I'llithflli
ill Itll hilt hOllst'. liN II SI'I'\'""t, 1'1I1' II h'lltilllllll~' 1I1' tholl..
thiuJlS \l'hich \l'I'rc til b,' Ilpnkl'U lIfh'r," (Hl'b, 3 :5, \
SIlI'('I~'. th"II. MOM"M \l'IIS "ItI,,'1'1I1 til 1'lIrr~' IIl1t thl' illMtrlll"
tiollll 01' the I,ord, a1111 IHI II faithful SI'r"lIl1t Ulllde 1111
thilrJlS 1I1'I'or,liu!l tn tilt' 11I1tt,'rll IlhO\l'1I til hilll ill th,'
1II0llllt, (~,'e IIt'b. !l ::i.) Whl'lI ?lfns"M thllH h"".h',1 th,'
1I1ltllnllitioll 01' (l1l,1 til IIl1lk,' 1111 thillJlS ""I'nr,lillll tn th,'
I:l8UI'rll IIhoWII him, h,' t'l1'..ctl'd It pl'rl','ct illlllltrlltinll nl'
thllt \l'hil'h \l'all to bt'Cnlll" It r"IIlil~' ill tht, :\I'W 'l't'Mtllllll'IIt
('hllrl'h, 1111,1 b~' II 1'111,,'1'111 Mtll,I~' of tht' Old '1't'MtII IIIl'lIt
1111tterll>l we II r,' better PI"'111t 1'1',1 to 1II1llt'rMt It 11,1 th,' 11111 II
IlI'rl"'I'h',1 ill tht' ;\ew 'I"'lltII1II,'IIt, It iM II Mhlll~' ill \l'hit'h
w" ,'nlll \111 N' "Mpiritlllli thillJlS with Mpiritllltl." (1 Cor,
2 :13.) Wo tllkt' ad\'lIl1tllll't' nl' th,' kllowletlll't' \1'1' lIllI,\'
Il'lIill frolll thc llt'hoohlllllltl'r \l'hit,h \1'1111 i"t,,"tll'd "to brillit
UM Ulltll Chri8t, thllt \l't' lIIillhl Ill' jlllltifll',1 b~' fllith,"
(0111, 3 :24.) }"ollowillll this IIIt't hnd of Mhul~' Wt· flII,1
tht' Oltl 'I'l'lltllUlt'lIt l'hllrl'h lwillilliltillll \l'h"11 th., IIIIIl8IWI'I'
\1'11/1 killt'tl Rlld th" l'hiltlN'II of IlIrll,,1 wt'rt' 1t',1 out of
hOlldll1f\l b3' tht'ir Ul"llilltllr 111111 IIIWlli\"'I" 'I'h.,~, "\1"'1','
bllptill'll UlltO MOMI'M ill the clolld IIIItl ill the lIell," (l
Cor. HI :2,) 'I'hhl WIIM till' Old "I'>ltllllll!lIt ,·xllnl,)I.. of tht·
plllll 1\t'rft'ch'll ill tht' NI'\I' Tt'iltllllll'llt. "hllM, ill th.. lit'\\'
plllll, "(,hrillt Clllr IIIIHH'l\'t'r iM HIIerifll,t'tl fur 11M" (l ('01',
5 :7), 1111,1 \l't' liN' Illlltlt' I'rt'l' I'Nllll thl' bolltllllrl' of Mill
throllll'h f'hriMt. WllI'lI lUlIlI Willi oft'I,""tl IiIllh'lItloll b~'
th,' \lrt'CiUIIM b1t1Cl11 ul' t ht' ~Oll of Clod, t ht' lIe\l' 1111111
h"t'lIlUe II I'('lIlit~' ThiM Illukt,tl th.. bt'llillllillll of tht' Nt'\I'
"l'lItlllll..llt ('hllrl'h, (~'t' Ill'b, 10:0·10,) Je'llK. ollr pa •
lI\'N" IItt' nf tho t,nlit'1I1 IIIIIl8I1\'t'r thl' ,lIillht of hill lM'trll,"1I1
Itn,1 tht'll blottt'li Ollt. thllt, ilhlMtrlltive plan by hi d th
Oil the el'Ollll. tbllt th.. 1ll'\I' 1111111 millht lMo d lillllted with
IlWI'(' Ilrtl"iClIIM blontl thltll thllt. of thl' IllUlehlll III III h, IIl1d
IIl1ti·t~'\lt'
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offered for our aooeptance and lalvatioll. (Col. 2:14 j
Beb. 9:. a.)
We ha'Ye far rreater bleuinp offered UI than we
often reo.ile. We 'Ire liviD. in the ,lorioUi lunU,ht
ate in which we may enjoy the wondroUi blellinp. of
the completed' plan of ealvaiion. By aoceptin. 'our
Klcllator and Law,iver we may be made free from the
bondare of aiD, aafely led throurh thll wUdernell of
temptation and lorrow, olothed w~b the robea of rilht.
eoUIDeII, fed by the bread of life, and finally uahered over
the Jordan of death iDto the heavenly Canaan. But we
Mould remember multitudes fell iD the wllderneu becauae of unfalthfulneu. "Let us labor therefore to enter
Into that reat, leat any man fall after the aame ezample
of unbelief." (Heb. 4:11.)-Fred W. Fenton, Ottawa,
Xanl.

BOW SHOULD WE PRAY THAT OUR PRAYlllRS
BE NOT AMISS' In faith, (J... 1 :6) j aooordin, to
GOd'1 will, (Matt. 26 :89, 42) ; without wrath and doubt.
inl' 1 Tim. 2:8; throu,h Chrin... our mediator, (1 Tim.
2: ); with a foriivin, Ipirit, (Matt. 6 :14, 16).
To thOll, who while livin, al ohildren of Batan, have
been addreuln, God aa your Father, may we plead with
you to arile and do Hil will, be born a,ain, enter his
family, and thUi ,et on prayin, terml and interoeding
terml with the Father. To thoae who have let to your
aeal that God il true, may we plead that you remembor
the wordl of Him who died for you, that "men ou,ht
alwaYI to pray and not to falnt".-W Carl. Ketoherside,
8217 Pare St., St. Louia, Mo:

Prayer

Jeaus laid to Nicodemua, "Verily, verily, I aay unto
thee, except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he
cannot enter into the kingdom of God." (John 3 :5.)
Tnere are but two Ipiritual kin,doma-the kin,dom of
Satan and the kin,dom of Chrilt, or God-and all of ua
are in one or the other. Some think that they oan get
into the kin,dom of God by their good moral worka
independent of the Goapel.
rs think that· beoauae
they belon, to a fraternal order which hal relirloul'
servieea they are aaved. But Jeaua teachel olearly that
unleu we are born of water and of the Spirit we oanl1Ot
enter into the kingdom of God; and if we are not in
the kin,dom of God we are in the kin,dom of Satan,
and hence are unaa"ed.
Many reli,ioua people aay that this new birth il e
,reat myltery and that we cannot underltand it, Inl..
much al Jelua laid that it ie like the wind. The new
birth, al well as many other of the teaohinp of Chriat,
wal a myltery not only to NicodemUl, but even to the
apostles in Chriat's perlonal miniltry; but that ia no mdi·
cation that it would alwaYI be a myltery to them. One
realon the people d'id not underltand thil new birth
into the kingdom of God wal beoaule they thou,ht thia
kingdom was to be a temporal one, even the apoetlel
aayin, after Christ's resurreotion, "Lord, wilt thou at thil
time relltore again the kingdom to brael ," (Aota 1 :6.)
When, howover, the kin,dom, or Church, wal fully estab·
liahed, tbey aaw ita nature and underatood fully what
.Jeaus meant by tbe expreuion, "born of water and -of
the spirit."
The Church as a whole from the very be,innin, hal
underatood that the oxpreuion, "born of water," refers
to baptism. All the great oommentatora aay that it
doeH. The firuratlve expreulon, too, Ihowl that immer·
slon wal meant, for al nothln. in the animal kingdom
oan be born of somethln, amalIer than ltaeIf, 10 we can
not be born of a body ot water amaller than ourlelvea.
After bein, "burled with Christ by baptla,n Into death"
(Rom. 6:4), we are born of, or oome forth from, the
water Into the spiritual world very muoh .. we oome
into the natural world. Ie that man a aate leader, dellr
reader, who will cut in two the lanpare of Chrllt and
eay that one must be born of the Spirit In order to enter
into the kin.dom of God, but that It ia unneoeaa&ry to be
born of water to ret into itJ
The oommon idea In the relirloUi world oonoernm,
the bein, born, or be,otten, by the Spirit ia that the
Lord lends Hil Spirit down dlreetly from hea'Yen lato

No more important subject than the one exprellsed in
the title oan demand the attention of mankind today.
"It has been eaid that when one reada the Bible God talks
to him, and when he prays, he talks to God". It ia a
aad thin, to note the lack of interest in prayer, the dis.
appearanoe of the family altar, the decrease in attendance
at the old-fashioned prayer meetin,. I waa ridin, to
servioe the other mornin, on a street car, when aud·
denly the vehiole oame to a atop. The motorman h..•
tened out of the door and around to the rear, where he
pulled the trolley pole baok into contaot with the wire
above. Just al it ia impoaaible for a trolley car to have
motion without reoeivin, power from above, ao it is
impoaaible for us to live and work apiritually without
atrenrth from Heaven. Prayer ia the trolley pole that
keeps us oonnected with the line of God'i power. Don't
ne,leot it, but let UI atudy the aubjeot.
WHO SHOULD PRAY' Diloiplel of Christ (Matt.
7 :7·11.) Brethren (1 Theu. 5 :25.)
SHOULD SINNERS PRAY WHILE IN AN ALIEN
STATE' The blind man who was healed, deolared that
God hecreth not linners, but only th08e who worship
him and do Bil will (John 9 :31.) The will of God for
the alien Binner il that he hear, believe, repent, oonfe88
and be baptiled (Rom. 10 :17 j Beb. 11:6 i Aota 2 :38 j
Mark l6 :16; Matt. 28 :20.) Until he doel thil, he ia not a
worshipper of God, or a doer of Hia will, thorefore can
not ezpeot God to hear him. The teltimony of the blind
man il borne out in 1 Pet. 3 :12, which lays, "The eyel
of the Lord are over the ri,hteous, but hil faoe il
a,ainst them that do evil." The aame verle layl o.onoernin, the rl,hteoUl, "HIS EARS ARE OPEN T.O THEIR
PRAYERB". There il nothinr the wioked oan pray for
that God has not provided in Bis worli'. The aoripturel
riven abow they need DO' pray for the followinr: Power
unto aalvation, (Rom. 1 :16) ; LI,ht, (Pea. 19 :8) j Convert.
in, power, (Pu. 19:7) j Sanotifioatlon, (Jno. 17:17) j The
New Birth, (1 Pet. 1 :23) j Pure heart, (1 Pet. 1 :22), etc.
A oomparilon of ali the.. ' pauare" will ahow that the
word provldee the alien everythlnl he needl to oome into
oovenant relationlhlp with God. (See 2 Tim. 8 :16 j 2
Peter 1 :8).
WBY ARE SOME PRAYERS NOT ANSWERED'
Beoauae wed amllll, that it ml,ht be oODiumed upon
lUit (JameI4:3). Becauae God knOWI what Is belt and
what we need, even before we uk him (Matt. 6:8).

The New Birth
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the ,inner'l heart and makel him a child of God, They
have the altar, or mourner'l bench, to which they caIT thc
people to pray for God to lend the Spirit down and con·
vert the linnen and make them ohildren of God, Why ia
it that the excitable man who hal alwaYI lived a quea·
tionable life "gets reli,ipD" in iuat a little time, while
this calm, 8Jfhest man, who has never been known to
lie or do anYthing else that il mean, does not get religion
st once' He triel day after day, week after weelf,
month after month, aometimes year after relfr, He sa~'s
that he is holding back nothing, and because of his past
record for honelty we mUlt believe him, He eanllot bp
excited and made to see something in the turmoil whillh
he doel not actually see, and he is too hOlleHt to say that
he hal eXp'erienced a Ireat change in hiH heart by the
Holy SpirIt when he hal not, This system makes Ood a
reapecter of perlons j and since the Bible teaches that
God il no relpeeter of persons, we must conelude that this
system is not of God, Not only does the Nel ' I l tameut
88y that we are "born of water and of the Spirit," but
it allo sayl that we are begotten "through the GOHpel"
(1 Cor, 4:15) j and "born agaill, 1I0t of eorruptible socII,
but of incorruptible, by the word of God, which liveth
and abideth forever" (1 Peter 1 :28,) Now, t.o carry out
thil figure of our Savior, these four thinlrs to whieh our
spiritual birth is attributed must be reduced t.o two,
since we have only two parents in the natural worlcl,
To be born of water refers to baptiHm, a8 we hll 1'1' It'en :
and to be born, or begotten, by the Spirit is the HilmI' III
to be begotten by the Gospel, or word of God; for the
Gospel, or word of God, is the words of the Spirit, i1UII·
much as the apostles who preached the Gospel spllke
as they were moved by the Spirit, When, thell n man
permits this Gospel, or word of God, whien is the worllH
of the Spirit, to sink into his heart and prodUl'e thllt
faith which causes him to cry, "What must I do to be
saved '" the man is then begotten by the Spirit; 111111
when he goes on in his obedience and is buried in ba pt iHm
and comes forth from the water, he is borll of the wlltpr,
IIl1d his new birth is complete, Paul waH Himpl~' ex·
plailling the new birth when he said thllt Ood "s,II'pd UH,
through the washing of regenerlltion [baptism 1 1111<1 1'1'.
IlOwing of the Holy Spirit" (the begettillg b~' the Spir'it,
the Gospel, the word of God), JOHUI wal allo explaining
IIiI words to Nieodemus when He said in the Great Com·
mi88ion, "He tllat believeth [is begoUell by tho OOIPOI.
the word of God, the worda of t.he Spirit] and is bapti"p,1
Ihol'n of wllter] shall be saved," (Mllrk ](;:15, 16,)
'rhe book of Aets of ApostleH Ilhoundl ill illustratiollH
flf people who wero born again, "But whell thoy, I.w •
liovod [begotten by the OOHpel, words of the SpirIt]
Philip preaehlng the things concerning the kingdom of
Ood and the name of Jesus Christ, they were bllptiZt'cI
Ihorn of water], both men and women," (Aets 8 :12,)
The Ethiopian eunueh believed the word of the Spirit,
liS Hpoken by Philip, was baptized, lind th~~ WIIS borll of
MallY of the
wllter and the Spirit, (Acts 8 :26·40,)
Corinthians hearlnlf' believed [were bogotten by t.he 001pel, or words of the Spirit] aud wore bllpti"ell" I born
of water], (Aeta 18 :8,) Saul was begotten by t~e wOI'(1
of Chriat directly when the Lord apponred to 111m, IIl1d
WIIS eommanded to "Arise, and be baptized [born of
wllter], and wash away thy sins, calling on the I.u~me of
the Lord," (Aets 22 :16.) It was not the 1I0ly SpIrit lIellt
direet from hoaven whieh oonverted tho thrl'o tI,oulaml
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on the day of PenteoOllt, for the Holy Spirit wall not
promised to them till after they had been baptiaed, but
it was the wordll of the inspired apostles, who had be 'n
miraoulously flllod with the Spirit, "No.w, when they
HEARD this [the Gospel, 'word of Ood, wordl of the
pirJtJ, they w'I'e prieked in their h arts [begotten b~'
Spirit 1 and said UlltO Peter and the rest of the apostles,
men lind brothren, what shall we do' And Peter said
nnto them" "Reppnt and be bllptiled [born of wlIh'l' \,
everyone of ~'ou, in the name of Jesus Christ for thl'
rem'i88ion of sinll; And ~'e hllll reet'ive the gift of thp
Hol~' Ghost." (Acts 2 :87, 8 ,)
How clear iH the subjrr't 01' thl' nl'W birth whpn WI'
tnke 1111 the testimolly belll'illg on the theme! )1plll'
reader, if you hnve not been borll of wllter and the Spirit,
you are not ill the kingdom of Ood: lind if ~-ou lire not
in tho kingdom of Ood ynu lire in the kingdom of SlItlln.
"Turn, oh tlll'n, for \l'h~' will rou die T"

Th. Church of Christ
1, It iH Clllh,,1 thp "('hlll,,'h of CIII'iHt" hl'clIUSp .ToRuI
IlIid, "Upon thiH ro"k 1 \l'ill builtl my l'hlll'l'h." (Mlltt,
16:18; sce nlso Rom, 16:Hi,)
2, Elich oOllgl'eglltion \l'IlS rulpd by tlH' ins\lirpd
IIposth's' t.elll'hing 'II applied b~' its eld "'"lIml 11110
bishopH or Ol'orloel'l. It hlld IIlso dpllcons liS s'rvllntH 01'
t.he I'hnroh, (1 Tim, :.I: 'I'itUH 1; Acts 20:17·115), It hlld
t'\'lIl1lleliHtH pl'ell,'hing tho Word,
11, "The diseipll'l were caliI'd -OhrilUau flrHt lit \lIti·
o~h." (Acts 11 :21i; H~C IIlso l.l','ter 4:16,)
4, ThoHe who entol'l,tl Christ in Nt'w Tcstlll1lpllt t.imes
\\'el'e baptized into him; lit ICIIHt thiH 11'1111 the Illst. HtOp
which brought thel1l into hil1l. (nlll. 11 :27; AI'll :l :118;
22 :16,)
Ii, 'fhe IIpoHtolic t'lmrd, IIlHI 110 aid soei tios 1It.t.llched
tn it, but did itH aid work IIH illdividuals (Aots !l :36.42;
UIII. 6 :10) ; lIIHI IIH ~nnlll't'lllltinnl (At,ts 11 :27·:.10), The
"lIrl~'

Chl'istillns hlltl 110 milHinnlll'~' soeiotie , but clid that
kilHI nl' \\'ol'k thl'nullh Ihe Chlll'eh, (Phil. 4:11i, 16,)
'I'h,'~' hill! no thoululli"111 !I"lIIilllll'il's 1101' Biblo l'ollt'lCt'l
n(H' ol'phlln hOllies IInl' IIII~' nth"I' hUl1llln Hooiet,y Slipping
tho lifp out of UIII'is!'H hOtl~', th,' Chlll't'h, Cor t.ho~' kilO\\'
thllt "by U.I church thl' IIIl1l1il'nhl wiH,lom of Ood" Ihoultl
ht! made known. (Eph, a:10,)
Th,' wonhip nl' UhriHt'1 ('hllrl'h WIIS simplo, The early
,!iHt'iph'H "0111110 Inlll'th"I' to bl't'lIk lWI'lId" "upon thl' first
,III~' uf Iho \\'I'ek." (Aotl 211:7.) 'l'hIJ~' ",'ontillllt'ti lIt.e"rl·
fllHtly in the 1I110Hth's' dlll,trine, IIntl fl'lIo\Vship, I\lId in
hrl'lIking of hrelld 1\11\1 in PI'II~' 'I'H, " (AI til 2 :42,) 1'he~'
,hlld no. musil'lIl illstrulllollt.H ill their wm'lhip, bul, taught
111111 Ulhuollishod "OliO IInother in pSllhns IIl1d hymn aud
HIJirit1l1l1 HOllgs, lilliling with Ill'''oo in thoir heart.s t.o t.ho
("lI'Il." (Col. 3:16,)
Dt'lIl' 1"'lItlt'I', WO 111'1' IIIl t'h'I'lIit.~'·buund, "nd 1 bog yllli
ill JOIIIH' lI11mp, if ~'()II 10\'0 YOllr 1I01Il'H otcrll,,1 weltlll'l'.
look up all u.... retll'lDOli lD .Qocl'. word, b~' which
rOil will bll jllrllll'll ill tho I"lrt tillY, alld be certain that
you 111'0 on UOII'I Ihlll-btl sure thllt ~'ou bclolllt to till'
Clmrl'h of 'hrill, wholll tloetrhll's "1'0 ullmixed with thp
t.r"ohing8 of mell, 111111 ullt'orrulll.l'tl b~' the "progre8M of
Ihe times, "
if the 1'1'11111'1' woultl liko to kllolV IDOl'\' of t.he Ohul'l'h
of Christ IllItI the limpli ,it~' ill Chrillt, he C811 drop 8
cftrd til tho Ilnhlilhpr Ill' this paper, alltl we will lIC1ul
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you more literature free and put you in touoh with
lOme ehurchel. Or write to any of the writer8 whollo
name and addre. appeal'll in thill paper.

You May t.ave 'Your Pune at Hom.
Yea, that i8 truo that you need not bring your pooket
book with you when you attend lIervicell of a laithful
Church of Ohrillt, if you are not a mem~r, for they do not
a8k nor bell' anything from non·memberll. ft,;, han DO
ool1eoUoIII '" U1 _Uq aoep' luclay mOl'll1llp, ad
ua.. ool1eoUoIII an tor \he memben. lIow come' you
alk.. We are trying to follow the apolltolio command
expreaaed in 1 Corinthianl 16:1, 2: "Now concerning the
collection for the lIintll, all I have given order to the
ohurohel of Oalatia, even 110 do yeo Upon tbe flnt day
of the week let everyone of you lay by him in Itore, a8
Ood hath prollpered him."
.
How ditrerent the churches wbich well,' men'8 naml'lI
or namel of 80me doctrine in or' out of the Bible of
which they have made a hobby I They mU8t havo mOl\('y
for "the paltor". In their pride they have built a mag·
niflcent meeting houlle far beyond their meanl. They
need a pipe organ to IItir the Iluggiah 80ul8 of "thl!
lIintl". Fine oarpet8 mUlit cover the floor. Expensive
window8 mU8t let in the "dim religioull lil(ht". Choir
8inll'ers mUllt be paid-often childrl'n of the dl'viJ tickling
the earll of "the children of God'" A phlyhou8e must bl'
erected for the ~'oung peoph·. All of t.hill tllkes mon.. ~·.
lind none of thill activity ill whllt Uod hllH commanded hiK
children to do.
But how can "churchI'K" nbtllin t.hiK monl'~' for theKe
unscriptural di8play8' Supperll mUKt he put on often i en·
tertainment.s, often diKlrrllceful, reKnrtl'd to i quiltK made
by siaterK 1I0metiml'II rllft'led oft'-gllmbling. Van you imIIgine Chrillt or the IIpoKtleli t.llking pllrt in 01' I'ndol'llinlf
Klich ungodlinesK' Then evory member mllKt be a88cBRed
-if you can't or don't pay yOIl lire not in t.he bl'St of
standing. Sermons lire Jlreachod IIgain and allain on
giving, and the preacher oftcn becomell a 1I0rt of collecting agency. At every Kerviec the contribution pillte ill
pall88d and the ory made, Give. Uive. He8ult of it all:
Many poor memberll allli non-ml'mbl'rll lire driven aWIlY
or kept away, and the ohurch rellolves itself into a kind
of social and commercial orgllniaation with IlpiritulIl
Ilplift threwn into the rear. Saddening I
If we can reprodllce the Apostnlic Chllrch we will not
have t,hill COI\lIt.1111t demand for monl'r. and that ill t.hl·
reallon the non·member elln leave hill purse at home \vhen
he attendll sl'rvieeH of the truo Chureh of Chri8t. In tho
flnt placl', they do not have the paying-the.prcachor prob.
lem. for in New TeHtament t.imes olderll were to feed the
f10ckll (Aetll 20 :28; 1 1'imothy 3; Tit.uK 1) ; othl'r membel'K
to holp in lIuch public work (1 Corint.hi.ana 14 :23.26) i
and dillciples when HCllttered "went ever~'whl're preaclhing
the word" (ActIl8:4). There waN no distinotion of clerlU'
and laity in New Telltament timl'II, bnt any Chriatian
man in good IItanding had IIIl much right all any one
else to preaoh, teach, baptilo and adininiHtl'r thc Lord'H
·Supper. Yet t.hoHe preachcrs who devot.ed t.heir time to
the work of the Lord were to be supported, for "the~'
that preach the jfOlipol Nhall live of the IOIIpel."
The true Church of Chrilt \vill need no moner to pay
for expenllive or,anll, for lueh music iK forei,n to tho
New Teltament and wall not lIlied for h·undreda of yelirK

among profeued Christians. It will not build templel of
pride miloalled "houle8 of worahip", for pride is Ihva~..
condemned in the Bible. Inltead of thinking that fine
meeting housell are nece8llry for advanoement uf the
truth, remember th..t Christian" had no meeting hOUSI'M
of their own for three hundred yeal'll, but met in private
homes, hallll. and catacombs, and yet they brought mil.
Iionll to Chri8t, and chanlfCd the courlle of hiHtory.
If we clln eliminate the clergy syatem and the pride
from" the hellrtll of prufeBRed Chrillt.ianH. lind got bllrk
to Ood'H planll, we clln gf't rid of the chief clluse 0' 1'1.
pl'nse in t.he modern church. 'rhe contributions, UIl·Il.
can be uliNI in the Hcriptural work of helpinlJ the poor
lind preaching thl' gospl'l to thollEl who know it not; and
t.he Hpoken Word backt'd by godly and humble IiveM
of ChriHtianH will draw the poor back to the Church.
.Jellus warned UH againllt these departure8 when he 8Ilid.
"In vain tht!y do wOl'llhip me, teaching for cloctrine8 the
cODlmandmentlof of men." (Matthew 16 :9.) And Paul
IIllid, "I fellr, lellt aH the 80rpent beguiled Eve through his
IIl1btilty, 110 your mindll should be corrupted from the
lIimpli'ity that ill in Christ." (2 Corinthianll 11 :3.)
So, reader, if ~'ou are not a member of the Church of
VIII'M, ~'ou IIro invited to attend the 8ervicell freel~' lind
YUII mll~' leave ~'our purHe at home, for we have no col.
ioctiulIlI oxcept SundllY morning,
that i8 for memb(lrH.
And I'Vl'n thl'Y are not all8elllled nor begged again and
111111 in, but permitted to make up t.heir mind how much
God haH prospered them and give accorctingl~'. Wouldn't
,VUII Iikl' to belong to lIuch.a ChurohJ Look up the script,lIrUIi given in thill pIlpl'r. and see what God 'Il Word II~'II,
lind then follow 1lis clllnmands without the doctrines of
men, and hunt for thollo of like prl'OiOll1l fait.h.-D. A.
Sommer.

Th. Church Walking With Th. World
The Church lind the World walked fllr apart
On the chllnll'ing HhureH of time;
'l'lll' World waH singing a giddy aon"
And thl' (,hurch a hymn IInblime.
"CUIlII'. Ifh'(l 1lI(l your hllnd," !IIlid the morry World,
"AIIlI wlllk with me this way."
Hnt thl' guod Chllroh hid Iwr Know~' hllndK,
.\ nel ~olt'llInl \' 1I11~\\'I' !'I,eI ":\ II ,. :
1 will IIot give ~'ou my han;1 at 1111,
And I will not wllik with you.
YUllr WII~' iK the WII~' that leads to tll'llt.h,
YOllr words lire 1111 untruo."
"Nay, wllik with me bllt a little apace,"
Sllid tho World, with a kindly air;
"'rhe road I walk is a ploallnt road,
And t.he lIun Hhlne8 alway. there;
YUllr pllth iH thorny lind rough and rud..,
Hut mine is broad Ind plain;
M-v way iN pIl ved wit,h f1owol'll and dews,
And youl'll with teal'll and pain.
'I'he IIky to llIe iN alwaYIl blue,
No want, no toil I know;
The Hk~' IIbove rou iH ahvlI~'K ,lark,
Your lot ill a lot of woe j
'rh..re's room enoUll'h 'or ~'ou and ml'
To tra vol aide by aide."

~.o.
Hilif shyly the Chureh approached the World,
.<\nd .rave him her hand of snow;
•
And the old World grasped it and wlliked slonl'
Saying in accJl.nts low:
"Your dre88 is too simple to "suit my taste j
I will give you pearla to wear,
Rich velveta and ailks" for your graceful form,
And diamonda to deck your hair,"
The Church looked down lit her plain wMt~ robes,
And then at the dallling World,
And blushed as she IIllW his handsomc lip
- With a smile cOlltemptuous curlt"d,
"I will cluUlgtl my drt"8S for II costlier onl',"
Said the Church, with a slnile of ~rIlCI':
Thcn her pure white garments driftl'll II\\'IIY,
And the World gave, in their pillue,
BI'lIutiful lIlluns and shinin~ silks,
Roses and gems And costly pellrls;
While over her forehead her brillht hllir feil,
Crillped in a thou&lnd curls.
"YO\ll' houll{, ill too pillin," IIlIit! tlw pruut! old Wudd,
"I'll build you lln\l Iikll minI':
Csrpets of bru!l8els And curtainll of 1111'1',
And furniture ever so fine,"
So he built h{'r II costly lind bl'lIutifnl huusl',
MOllt splendid it WIlS to b{'llOhl;
Her Ilons amI her bellutiful t!IIUllhtl'l's dWlllt thUI'I',
Gleaming in purple II 1111 gold;
Hich fairs IIml shows in th,' hllllll WI'I'C hcld,
And thc World 1I11l1 hill l'hilch'l'n Wl'rt' thl'rc.
I,"ullhter lind lnullic 111111 fl'lIl1tll 11'1'1'1' h.'III'd
In the place thllt Willi mCllnt for prll~'l'r.
Thl're were cushiolled pews for thl' ril'h 1I1ll1 thl' /lll~-.
'I'll sit in their pump snd pride;
Hut the pOOl', who werc 1,IIId iu IIhsbby 1I1'I'lIY,
Slit meekly down outside,
"YIlU

give too much to thl' poor," slIhl the WOI'ItI.

""'Ill' more thlln ~'ou ought to do;

If they are in need of shl'lter IIIllI food,
Why n{'ed it trouble yllU'
(lll, take your money lind bu~' rich I'obl's,
Bu~' Autos lind radios flnll;
Bu~' pearlll and jewels and t!aillt~· fOOlI;
Bu,}' the rarest and costliest winlls.
My children they dote on 1111 thl'II1' thin/lll'
And if ,}'OU their love would ,vin,
You mUllt do liS they dfl, 111\(1 wllik in Ihe WII~'S
Thllt thl'y are wlllkin~ in,"
Th,'n th,' Churl'll IIl'hl fllst Ihl' strinlfl'l of hl'l' IIIII'SI',
An,1 modestly l.owI'red hl'r hl'lId,
.\lId sill1pt'rcd;' "Without donbt. ~'lJn )U'e rillht. sit..
Henceforth I will do liS ~'ll\I'"e slIid."
~Il the poor were turned from h,'r door in IIcurll,
And IIhe hell I'd not the orplulIl's llry j
Hnt lIbe drew hl'r bellutiful robell IIl1ide,
As the widowlI went wI'epillg by.
1'hl'n th" sons of the World lind tho SllIlll of thl' Chur 'h
Walked olosely haud aud h"ut;
'And only the Muter, who knowetb all,
Could teU the two apart,

Thell the Church IIllt down at her ealC, aDd gid:
"I am rich and my goods increase j
I have need of nothing, or aught to do
But to laugh and dance and feast."
The sly World heard, am} he 18ullbed ill-his sleeve,
.And mookiug &lid, aaide:
"The Church is fallen, the beautiful Church,
And her IIhllllle is her boast and pride,"
The angel drew nell' to the mercy.Beat,
And whispered ill sighs her uame;
Then the loud authellls of rllpture were hUllhed,
And heads were covered with lIhame.
And II "oiel' WIIS hellrd lit Illllt by thc Church,
Frolll Him who Silt on the throne:
.. [ kllow t.h~' works, lind how thou hallt sail),
'[ 11m rich;' lind hllst not known
Thllt thou IIrt nllkl'll Ilml poor lind blind,
And wrl'tl'hed before DIy fAce;
Thl'rl'fore T from III~' presence Cilst thee out,
And blot th~' nllme from its plAce."

Oh I el'l'iq Church, from Ule MmpHr'. lide lee,
Put 011 th1 pnIltJltl of whitt i
With mtelm... ud truth, wiUl faith, hope ud 10",
Walk apiJl in Ule hIllD... of
-Author UnknowlI.

Th. Story of a Full Iaak.t
T OIlCI' hl'lll'd II stlll'~' of a bo~' who lIpt'llt hiM tillll' rt'II,I·
ill/l tr/lllhy litt'I'/lture, 111110 hill conduct wall slieh t.hllt ill
lIot bt'l'nmillll to II lloOlI bo~·. One day hill fllther said,
".Jilllm~·, IfO dowlI IIl1d brhl/l lilt' II bllllket full of cobs frolll
Ih,' bIlS,'nll'lIt," lind Whl'll Ill' I'llme with them, he Mid,
":\nw 11'0 blll'jc lind /ll't th,' bllllkl't filII of appl!'M." The
bn~' stllrtl'd 10 POIU' Ollt the t'obM, but hill father 81id,
"No! 110 I INIVt' th" ,'obM ill till' bIlMkl,t." The boy looking
lit his fathl'r ill IIl1tolliMhmellt, /tRill. "T clln't Ill't apples hi
lIlt' bllllket wlll'1I it is filII of cnbMI" "That ill rirbt, my
lion," sllid hill fllther, "n"ithl'l' elln ~'Oll get an~'thlnll 1f00l1
in ~'ollr mimi 1111 lonllils it iM f111"tI with the kind of trAsh
~'ou hllve beell puttinll into it,"
Tn writill/l to thl' I'hllrch lit Philippi in chllpter Olll',
\'\'l'SI' ell'''I'II, 1'11111 tt'lls ttll'lIl to bl' f1l1l'd with the fruit.s
of ri/lhtl'ollllll"IIS. If WI' 111'1' III be f1l1l'd with th" fruit
of righteousnl'lI8, thl'lI Ih,'r,' wi II bll no room for the
fl'lIitll of Wil'kl'chll'!!." 01' works of thl' flt'sh. 1f A buek t
is full of water t1ll're is 110 rOllin for Rnything ellie,
Rllt ~'Oll 111'1' WOlHh'I'illll whlll 111'1' frllits of rillhtt'oull.
1H'!l8! We will h't PII II I AnMWI'r thllt (0111. u:22, 23): "Rut
the frllit of t.ho Spirit ill low, joy, llellce, lonlllllltrerinlt,
~mth'IH'II8,
goodnellll, fllit,h, ml','knl'llll, tt'lIIperllnel';
against suoh therll ill 110 IlIw," ~oti '0 t.he preeedinlf
"erMI'1I ltivl' the workll of the fll'llh anti lilly WI' sh,1I not
inherit the kingdom of Ootl if we do MilCh thinlflt! Ltlt
liS COIIIJlllI'l' 0111' life to thl' bllllket. How mneh of t.he
fl'uit of t.hll -Spirit is ill t.herl"
Is our baaket full or
llmpt.y' 1f we lire IIpendillg half of our time In the sinflll
1)lellllllr"1l of the world, t.hen our b8l1ket ill jUlit half full,
When we lfU to the "lIIo"i,'s" are we bt'arillll fruit of rlpt.
,'ousnc!l8' or when we att'IUI the "dallce" that 110m thlDk
ia harmlc!l8, or the "card plIrty" ot -auythin, that com II
under "lIuch like" ill Oal. 5 :21-do you thiDk our batk ,

-, I .'

MACBDONIAN CALL
Is full of the rl,M kind of fruit' I am aikin, you.
That ill for you to d.clde In this lif. or l.t the JudRe
d.eide at the la.t day:" How much tim. do you .pend
readlnl dim. novel. or truhy literature of some kind'
And how much tim. do you .pend readln, the "Great..t
boo' In the world the Blbl. '" Thl. is for you to deeld•. ·
Th.n may Wll all 'check our Uv.. ov.r and .ee If w. are
full of the fruits of rllhteou.n....
.
R ad.r, If you have not obeyed your Saviour. ~'our
bauet III tull of refuse and the ftlth of lin, and unl...
you ret rid of Ute rubbish you cannot bear the frultll of
rlghteouan'88. Why not empty your life of ain by obey·
lu, your Saviour (grantlnR that you know what hc
wanta you to do, If not read "Acta of Apoatl....). This
will empty your basket, th.n start ftlling It with rl,ht
living, keep It full and you will b. lIure for eternal hfe.
Or if you chanc. to be one who onc. had your ballket
emptied of r bbish of sin and .you hav~ failed to ftU It
with rl,hteoullne . or to keep It fun, Will you not start
filling It' But
t empty It of all refulle, because ain
and rlgbteousnel8 will not mix (see Matt. 6:24). God
wants UII all to bo full of righteousnellll. My prayor Is
thllt we may be.-C. R. Tlll'nl'r. Kemp, 111.

Th. Glow and Aftervlow of a
Chriatian Life
JellUS 118ys, "Let your liRht so shine [glow) before ml'n
thllt they may see your good works and glorify yo~r
Father who Is in heaven." But how can you do that If
you are not a Christian' Ho'" can you Ruide your chil.
dren ariA'ht. fat.her and mother. if you are not IfOlng right
yoursclft How clln vou I('ad thl'm up to God If you are
not up there yours~lf' One of the most beautiful pieturell to me and I believc to God. Is to see an old man
and woman' who have lived thl' Christ life, ROlnr down
the western slope, with children alilt Ifrandchildren fo~.
lowing In the same path of rilfhteousne88. There IS
nothing the wicked old world nel'l!s more. J,.t me tell
~·ou of such a ('a8e.
A few days ago I received a letter from au old
brother and sister, which one of their daulfhters had
handed them whl'n they recently celebrated their Gol~en
Wedding. J1el~' i~ tho "101'0 It'Hor", And when retllhn~
ask you1'8elf If you eould roeelve sueh a I.tter at your
Golden Weddlu,:
"To My near Father and Mother: Tonight there are
thoughta In my mind I can not ftnd wordll to .xp.re•.
Io'ifty short years alO you .tarted out tOIf9t.h.r on a Jour·
ney th.t will last so lonl u you both shall live. You've
had happlnell8, lIorrowlI, IrielA and tears, but tonlRht your
t,'ars .re for joy and you are so thankful and happy.
"Th. making of your home has boen the makinA' of
three more, and wh.ere can one flud any three th'at aro
lUore happy, .v.n with the trialll and burdens that comc
upon us. They may bo blell8ln~ In dillgulae.
"Your example before us has been one of hon.llty.
truthtulneaa am) uprlghtne88 In all thlnRB. You have
always pointed us to hl,h.r thlnRB. How much It haa
meant to Uti you will nev.r kno,,,. Wh.n w. would weak.
nand strtly aaido at tlmell, you always guided us back
by your wi•• counle),
"When I see you, dear father, aittlnl throurh the
bollft of Bible .tudy [which wea reoently ooaduo'-d at

the meetln, house throu,h t.n we.kl .very d.y, through
the IIltlre Bibl.], and tryln, so hard to ret ev.ry teach.
In, and truth teu,ht in God'. word, It makell m. lid to
think how treatly you desired tbat opportunity wben
you w.re more actlv.. But your .xampl. it there. I
wiU ever ba'" a picture of you b.fore m. 10 lon, u I
shall liv., and it will always b. a IItrenrth to me.
"And you, dear mother, always teaching, h.lpin, .nd
exhortin, us In the rl,ht way. You botb living and
sacrlftcln, for UII y.t u you bave alwaya don•.
"Yes, w.'ve been so happy planning and f1xiJlg for
tbls, your Golden W.ddln, c.lebratlon. but we want you
to know how w. feel in our heartll. Th. f1ow.rl w. ar·
ranred for you will soon fad. and die, but kind though.ts
never die 'when expre88ed to olhers. and w. want you to
have ,omethiu~ to take with you the remainder of your
days.
"May God hl'lp each one of U8, your childr.n and your
grandohildren and all our families to ever live our live~
In such a way that It will only bring you joy and happi.
nl'88 the remainder of your years.
"I know of no parents who have done any more for
Chrllltlanlty, aocordinl to their ability. or lI.t a nobler
example b.fore th.lr f.Uowmon than you have. When
you mad. mistakes, you were willing to oorreot th.m a,
David did, the man after
.. own h.art. Why ahould
we not honor suoh nobl., Christian parentll a, you hate
been'
"May your latlt years b. your b.llt y.ars. W. f.el
that your r.e.ward In heav.n will b. Ifreat. May God
help us all to live oloser to him as the days 10 by. God
ble88 and keep and IUlde you the remainder. of your life.
Your loving daughter, e e en
Tbe wrlt.r haa stayed In the hom'lI of thu. people
many daya at different timea whil. preaohin, the lfOIpel
in their community. Th.y live on four littl. adjoining
raMbell of a f.w Iota each whil. the m.n work .lsewhere
much. With th.m on. feels that he III .monR God',. peo·
pl., knowlI It, and lleell it too in the nloe littl. oontrega·
tion of disciples th.y have pth.r.d toreth.r In the com·
munlty. Reader, are you makln,lIuch a family yourlett'
The little day of theRe old people floats throu,h my
mind like this: Moonlight .nd rotl.1I-& little cabin In
the hi1lll-!lprln, watel'-Qornbretld and baoon-a little
babe-sutrcrlng yet happln'88-9 a. m.-woodohoppinrfarmlng-bail-another babe-religious me.tlnp--ftght
against wolves at door-another littl. one-ahadowllnow a rift In the clouds.
Hard work-aunshille-confllct for Ohrlst - noonemigration to another state-atormll-hom. Blbl. .tud~'
am) tralnlng-rrandchl1dren-mo're shadow. y.t hapPI.
nORl-8tumblin, y.t reeoverlntt--6 p. m.
Woarln........tiat.otlon-flnl.hin' course with joylIunset-att.r,low with m.llow li,ht .preadinr to ohil·
dren, grandchildren and n.i,hbors, on Into Bternlty.
"Only tbe truth that In lif. w. have spok.n,
Only Ute lleed that on earth w. have sownTh.se shall pa. on wb.n w. are forlOtten,
Fruita of the harveat and what w. have don•.
Thus would we paa from the earth and ita tolUn,.
Only remembered by what w. have done."
-D. A. Bo--.r.

